
2015 UNION CATHOLIC CROSS COUNTRY 
Dear Parents, 

We are approaching the start of the 2015 Cross Country Season! I believe that we are going to have an extremely 

successful fall and I am excited to get the group together! Our season officially begins on Monday, August 17th 2015. We 

will have practices Monday-Saturday beginning on the 17th. In past years, team members attended a cross country camp 

together. This year, we have decided to do something different. We will do our own “Team Camp” the week of Aug ust 

17th. We will meet at Union Catholic each day and get bussed to different parks. We think that this will be a great team 
bonding and training experience!  

In order to begin the season, ALL ATHLETIC FORMS and the PARTICIPATION FEE must be submitted on or before 

Monday, August 17th, 2015. Athletic Forms are attached. 

TEAM CAMP 

There is a transportation cost involved with our team camp. The cost per athlete is $50.00. This fee is separate from the 

UC Fall Sport Participation Fee. Please make checks payable to “Union Catholic”. The camp we attended in the past was 

$500. I feel that $50 for a team camp is a terrific alternative that will allow our entire team to grow together. Please 
submit payment to Coach McCabe on or before August 17th. If payment is an issue, please let me know. 

Camp Schedule 

8/17 7:00am - 11:00am Union Catholic 

8/18 7:00am - 12:00pm Holmdel Park (Holmdel, NJ) 

8/19 7:00am - 12:00pm Greystone Park (Morris Plains, NJ) 

8/20 7:00am - 12:00pm Van Cortlandt Park (Bronx, NY) 

8/21 7:00am - 12:00pm Warinanco Park (Elizabeth, NJ) 

Meet Schedule 

9/11 2 Mile Time Trial @Union Catholic 

9/16 Cranford @Warinanco Park 

9/19 Magee Class Meet @Greystone Park 

9/22 Hillside/Summit @Freedom Park in Summit 

9/29 Rahway/Governor Livingston @Warinanco Park 

10/3  Shore Coaches Invitational @Holmdel Park 

10/6 Arthur L. Johnson @Warinanco Park 

10/10 Manhattan College Invitational @Van Cortlandt Park 

10/20 Conference Championship @Warinanco Park 

10/28 Union County Championship @Warinanco Park 

11/7 Catholic Conference Championship @Greystone Park 

11/14 Non Public A State Championship @Holmdel Park 

11/21 Meet of Champions @Holmdel Park 
11/28 Foot Locker NE Regional  or  Nike Cross Country NE Regional 

All team information throughout the season is available on WWW.UCTRACK.COM  

If you have any questions, please contact me at mmccabe@unioncatholic.org or 908-370-7666. 
 

Thank You for you continue support! 

Coach McCabe 

http://www.uctrack.com/
mailto:mmccabe@unioncatholic.org


HIGH SCHOOL

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Listed below are the requirements for your child to compete on a Union Catholic athletic team
for each sports season:

1. Pre-participation Physical Evaluation (PPE):
a. A Physical Examination to be completed by the examining physician. All

physical forms must be signed: stamped forms will not be accepted. A
present physical expires one year from the date ofthe last active physical and
then a new physical is required for athletic participation,

b. A Clearance form to be completed by the examining physician. All clearance
forms must be signed and include the HCP Office Stamp.

c. A llistory Form is to be conpleted and signed by the parent or guardian,
d. A Supplemental History Form for students with special needs must be cornpleted

and signed by the parent or guardian.

2. Health Historv Update Ouestionnaire:
The parent or guardian ofeach student/athlete must complete and sign an
updated health history qtestionnaire for each sport season.

3. Acknowledgement/Consent checklist form:
The included information on Sudden Cardiac Death In Young Athletes, the NJSIAA
Steroid policy and the Sports Related Concussion and Head Injury must be
reviewed and signed by both parents/guardians and student/athletes.:

4. Interscholastic Athletics Permission Form:
The parent/guardian must read and sign the permission form giving your child
permission to complete in athletics at Union Catholic, A permission form is
required for each sport your child will compete in.

All forms and fees must be completed and submitted one week prior to
the first dav of trv-outs.

1600 Martine Avenue . Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 . www.unioncatholic.org . Phone: 908.889.1600 . Fax: 908.889.7867
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I PREPARTICIPATIoN PHYStcAL EVALUATIoN
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

llame Dal€ ot birlh

PHYSICIAiI REiIII{DERS
L Conddd additional {uastons on morc s.nsiiivg issugs

' 0o you teel stessed oul or lnder a lnt ol pr€astre?

' D0 you tvsr le€l ssd, hopde$, deprc$e4 or anrious?
' 0o you leel safe et tour home or rcsiderce?
' llav€ you ever lrled ci!ar€{r3, che$ring toiac.co, snuff, 0r dl!?
' th n! tl? prst 30 daF, did you use chewing tobscco, snufi, 0r di!?r llo you drinhalcohot or 0se rnyother drugi?
' Haye you ever taten anabolic steroids orured sny other pe ormancs supplene.tn
' llave yo0 ev6r tek€n ant suppl€ments to ieb you gain or lose weight 0riipmva your p€rbhance?
' D0 you w€ar a soal belt, us€ ! Ielrnet, and use @ndoms?

2, Conslder rsviewlng qqeslloas oa cadlovilclrlr rymptoms {que$ions t-l l).

tleigl[ wetghl El Llale tr Femals

wl I I Pulse Vislon R 20/ L2DI Corccled trY tr l'l

. Marfan stigmah (k}?no.lDotiosb, hlgh-arcied patate, lecbs excavatlm, aftd[odaclyly,
ann span > heighl' fuTorlaxity. rn]oph, MVP, aonic insuiliciefic,

. Pupilr €qLlal. Hearing

llean,
MurnurS (ausqitation sbndlng, supine, +/- Valsalval
L06at0n 0f pold of mardmal inpulse (PMl)

. Simutaneotis lerDral and €dial pulscs

L!n0s

Geniburirury l,nates ont)'
srh. H51, lsdons suosestve ol IIBSA" tifta collons
Neumlogic.

NEck

Bac(

Slnulder/arn

Elbovr/|reain

Wdwhand/ling€E

Hip/$i0i

Le9&419

Funcdonal
. o!.k"\,vdtk, siltlte k! hop

{Niir EE& €dEca'dbqofi, arn dbml t csrdioJogy lbr abndmat ddir hj6try ft Hm.
rc$sidr GU 6ran il in p'ide sminq. Havho tkd parv presnt ! ftcmm.n@.
{nsiJr coqnfii* cvnlaljm q &!dhe nomp€ychiarric trs[ns il a hisr,ry of siqniicant @mssbn.

tr Clear€d l0r 6ltsports witlout restiction

O Chared tor allspons wltholt restdcllon wlth recomftendations tor iJrther evatlation or lre3lnrenl lor

Nol cleared

tr Pendino furher evaluallon

tr For any spofb

tr For certdjn sporb

RecDmmendatons

lh3Yee&minedihabov.{amedstUdenlandconp|.tedthepQparl|'ip,tioiphFicsleta|ation'The!|thkdoesn
parlicipaleinth!spod(')as0u|l|nidebov..Acoptol$!phYsira|!Iamis0nlec0rdinn
adseatsrite alhld! has bce

lo lho alhlrle (aid p enlV!urrdiansl.

Nanre ol plrFician, advanced ptaotio€ nu|se (APN), physician assistanr {pA (p'inwp€)

Signaturc of ptrysician, APN, PA

@m10 Aneicat Acadeny ol Fanily Htyslcbns, hleican Atadefy of pp{bttics, Anerican CoW of Spotts A4edoke, Anuican Mealical
Socdty lat W!t flettckr, ard Anencan osEopattk Acader ot Spons Me6citv. Psrnisdan i6 gratted to EIiit bt Micoin9rcial, ednational purosct w n acktow!edgnent,

Na t Je6ey Oepaftrnent ol Educa on m14: Fr.]rlua|t.to P.L4t3, a7t



I PREPARTICIPATIoN PHYSICAL EVALUATIoN
CLEARANCE FORM

SextrM trF Age

E Cleared for all iports without rBstriction

E Cleared for all spDrb without restriction wih recommeodEtions for furher €vallation 0r treatment for

Dale of birth

B Not cleared

tr Pending further errdluation

tr For any sports

E For certain sports

Reason

Remmmendatiom

EMERGENCY INFORMATION

Allergies

oth€r lnformation

HCP OFICE STAMP scHooLt{YsrcrA:

Reviewed on
(Oate)

Apprcved 

- 

Not Approved

I have examined lhe above-named stude and oompleted the preparticipation physical evaluation, The athlete does not prcsent appareit
clinical contraindications lo practice and parlicipate in the sport(s) as outlined above. A copy ol the physicalexam is on record in my otfice
and can be made available to lhe school at lhe request ol the parents. ll oonditions arise attDr lhe alhlete has been cleared tor participation,
the physician may rescind the clearance until lhe problem is resolved and the potential consequences arc completely explained b lhe at ete
(and parents/guardians),

Na.ne ol physician, advanced praclice nurse (APN), physician assist?nt (PA)

Address Phone

Signature of physician, APN, PA

ConplEted Cardac Assessment Professional Developmenl Module

Date_ Signature

@n10 AtiericanAcadeny of Fanily Phtsicians, Atnedcan Aca(Er of Pediafct Aneica, kllege ol Spotls Medicine, hnaican Medical Soclety bt $pot Medicine,
Sacietf tor Sp'tls Madicine, and Anaicat 0cEopathic acdeny ol Spoft MedicitE. Penissko is gaoEd to Epnft for nonconnercial, educational purposes with acknowtedgnent
New Jdsey o9,€rfi,Bnt of Educetion m14t Pu'suurt to P.L2013, c.71



I FREPARTIcIPATIoN pHYSICAL EvIIueI|oII
HISTORY FORM
(tlob: ms turm is to bc flIed oat by lhe pa{dnt and parcnt pior to seelng th6 phystclan, Ihe ph@an shoald keep copy ol this lom io tha chaft)

Date of Eram

Nane
Date of bhfr

Sex _ Age _ Grade _ School Sport(s)

ifedicines and Allergiesr Please list all of th€ pr€sctiption and over-lhe-counter $edirines and supplements lh€Jbal and nutritional) lhat you are cuffentiy taking

Do you have any allergies?
tr Medicines

tr Yes tr No ffyes, pleas€ ide0tfy specifrc a e.gy betow.
tr Pofiens tr Food tr Stjnging Insects

Explain "Ves" an$rers below, Circle questiors yo! donl know the answe{s 10.

1 , Has a docbr sver denied or restrjcled y0ur partclpatioo in sDorts l0r

2. Do you have aflyongoino medical conditions? lf so, pt€66e ideolt
Delow:E As$na E Anehia E Dlibetrb E tnfec{ons
olhei

3, lhtr you evea spenl liE nlgm In fie hosOttal?

4, flaw you ever iad sueery?

5, Have you ever passed out or nearty passod out DUfltNG o.
AffEn exe{cise?

liaw you ever halt dbcomton, paln, ltgt nsss, or pressuE in your
chest during o€rcise?

6.

7, D0 es tour heai eyer racs or s kh b€ats (inegu tar Oe€SJ dudng ereo 6e?

8. Has a doclor ever told you lhat you havs eny heart probte ms? It so,
DiEDX all lhat appll
D Hilh blood FEssule B Aheanmurnw
D HrgholotesteDt tr A hean intection
EKali"$kidi6€ase oihen

9, tlas a (lrcbr ev€a ode€d a test tor your lead (For example, [CG.tKG,
echocardiogra n)

I0, Doyou gotligl$eadedorteet moreshortof brDa$lhanel@ected
during erercFe?

1 L Have you ever had an lmxolained selzvrc?

I 2. Do you $t moc lircd or sno( of bEatn mors quickt than your dsnds
duino exEraise?

13. Has any family member or rclative died of heart problems or ha{ an
lnexDecled 0r unexplained sudden doali befure aW 50{tnctudlng
downng, unexplaidd caf accldent, or sudden lntant &3th Svndlme)?

1 4. Does anl!|re in your famlt have hypertrophlc oadornyopatly, Marian
slndllmo, afiMhnogenic right ventricular cardiomyopaliy, ton! 0T
syndmmi, slDrl 0T syndmfl e, Boga{ta syndmme, or catecholaminergiD
potymorphic ventricuhr tactDcardia?

15. Does aryone in your lamlt haye a teart prDblem, parElrlaker, or
lmplanted deliDrillab|?

16. lks anyono in yourlamily had uoexplalned falnling, u0e&lained
selzutes, ff neat drownino?

17. llave }tU evgr had an injuy to ! bone, musde, tigameot, or tendon
that caused you tD rnl6s d praclice or a !ame?

1 L llave you ewr had any brokEn or fractured bones 0l dislocabd iolnls?

1 9. Haw you ercr had an iniry that required r-rays, MRt, CT scan,
lnlectons, th€rapy, a blace, a tasl, or cn tches?

20. Have you ev llad a stress lracture?

21, HaY€ yDu efir ieen told liat you iave or have you had an x-ray ior neck
inslabillly or atantoa$al inshbillty? (Dowi syndome or dlrarfism)

22. Do lou egu larly usg a b |ace, odlotics, or other assislive dev ics?

23, Do you have a !one, muscle, or joint inlury that b0ine6 yo0?

24, Do any ol your ioints become pa/nful, swoll€n, leel rvarm, or look nd?

25, Do yot, haw arry hhtDry ol juv€nile arliflis or conn€cfive lissus disgase?

I hereby stnte thal to thr best ot my knowledge, my answeF to the above qu6ti0ns are complele and corect

@410tnuicanAczderotFa ly Wicians, Anqlcm Acad4ny of Pfatics, rneican Collegr of Swns Medicine, Anencan Medica! Socty tor Spotts MEdtcinr, Anuica" Ofopaedic
SocEty lar Stoft Medcine, and Ansncan Qtbwthic Acadffiy af $pfls Medctne, pemtssion E granted h epnnt lot noncmnerciat, edufti@a! purposes $ith acnowadgnent.

New Je ey tkpeitdi€ntol Edlcation m14; pttaltut to P.L2OI3, c.71

26, D0 you Dough, wheeze, or have difiiculty baathing dwing or
aflerexBrci6e?

27. llat€ you eve r us€d an inlBler or bken asth rB nediclne?

28. b lhero anyom in jour laft y who hra astma?

29, wErB }!U born withoul or are you mlsgnq a Nidngy, sn gye, a lestirlo
(males), your splE€n, or any olher organ?

30, Do you mw goln pa'n or a painlutoutge 0r hemla l0 th€ oioin ama?

3l , liavB you had infecllous mononuDtsosh {rnono) wilhh 1ie tast monfi?

32, 0o you iar€ any nshes, pressure sores, or other skjn oroblems?

33, ilavc lou had a heDe€ or MRSA skin iolectlon?

34, Hav€ you svgr had a head hjury or concusgloo?

35. Have )!u er€. had a lrlt or blow t0 tie iead that calsed contusion,
polonged i€adacie, or rnernly problems?

36, D0 you haw a history 0f selarre disorder?

37, Do you hav€ headaches wtft ej@rci$?

38. Haw you ev€r iad numbness, lingijng, or \{eakness in yow arns or
legs afEr being hitorhlling?

39. fiave you ever been urEble 1o move your ams or le96 after being trit
or falling?

40, Have you evBr become ill while e(eftising inlh€ hoat?

41 , Do you get lrequenl musch c6mps when a{eftising?

42, Do you or s0meone ln you fanily have sickle cell lrait ol dMa6e?

43, llave you had ary problefls $ith your eyes or vision?

44, tlavg you had any eye iniunes?

45, 0o you wear qlasses or Donbct bn$s?

'16. 
Do you wear poleuliv€ €y€wror such as gogglesor alace shietd?

47. Doyou worry aloul yourwolgr ?
,18, Aft you trying to or hBs anrsne r€commended ihat !!u gain or

lose rcighl?

49, Are you on a spnial diel or do you avoid cerhin lypes of food6?

50. fiaee )ru ev€r had an eaiing dhoder?

51 . D0 you have any concems fial yo! w0uld lik8 b dis{uss wili a doctod

52. Have you elrr had a menslrual pe{od?

53. Horv old $€re you when yo! had you first menstrual period?

54. How many ped0ds have you hd in thg last 12 monlhs?

Erphln 'les" an$vErs furE



r PREPARTICIPATIoN PHYSICAL EVALUATIoN
THE ATHLETE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS:
SUPPLEMENTAL HISTORY FORM

Dale of Exam

Date of bi.lh

S€x_ Age _ Grade _ School Sporl(s)

1. Type of disabllity

2. oaleofdisabllily

3. Classificaton (il availabl4

4. Caus€ ol disabllily (bhli, diselss, &.ident tsaula, otis4
5. List tle sportE you ale intErcstEd in playii0

6, Do }IJo rogularly lse a !€cs, assistve device, or prcsthetic?

7, Do you use any $necial brace or assistive device for sports?

L Do you lEr€ any lEsh€s, pressum sores, of any ottrff skjn pr0blems?

9, 0o you hat€ a hearho b6s? 0o you Us€ a ie€fing aid?

10, Do you hare a vi$ual impaiflnert?

1 1 , Do you use any special dovicas lo r b0wel or blddsr funciion?

12, 0o you hovE buning or dlscomlprt when urinatjn0?

1 3, Heve tmu had aulonomic dy5reflexb?

1 4. Have )ru elel been diagnos€d wlti a h€atBlabd 0ypenheflnia) or mtd-relaled 0lypott€rmt4 ithess?

15, Do you nav8 mlscle spastdt!?

1 6. D0 you iave treq uent seizu res lilal cannol be contro lted by med icalio n?

arphin'y€5" answers h.n

Please indicale ll yo{ lravo GvEr had any 0l th€ lotl4wirg.

Atanhardal irElabillty

I-€y araluaho l0r atNnbaial insbbjllty

DElocated loinh (mote tla one)

Easy bleedang

Enlao€d spl€gn

Hepatilis

osleop8nh or osl€opoosb

oifi culty controilin0 Dovr€l

Diffr Dulty ml|folnng bladdrr

l,lumbness or tnqlinq in arms or t€nds

Nunbnesg 0f lingling in legs 0r feel

Wealmess in aflrs or hands

weaknes! in legs 0r feet

Fecem change in Doordinalion

Fecent chan$ jn abilit h walk

Spina bifida

Lal€x allergy

Explain ,'y33, arswars herE

I heeby slale lhal l. tne best ol my knoutedgE, fiy answers to tie above queslions ar€ comptetE anrt conrct

9!!!9 Ale!!!! 4cPdJly qF4qtr PhrsiclaE. Ane can Acadeny,ot Pedtahcs.Anencan Colsge at Spotts Me8cine,Anencan MedEa!Socte
nocEly nr w9Me&cne, itndAneIWn osEopalhic Aeadent 0t sparts tledtchE, Pe nEsin E g!antN to epn w ooncMnerEl. sdtcatkna! puposes with acrnohtedgnent,
lE||,h6eyDewflne of Educauon 2014; Potsud.tt to p.1.m13, c.71



$ta1,;fifil/raflwtry
DrrentmNt ol EoucauoN

IIEALTq HISTORY UPDATE QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of School

To participate on a school-sponsored interscholastic or iniramural athletic team or squad, each student whose
physical examination was completed more than 90 days prior to the ffrst day of offrcial practice shall pmvide a
health history

Student

update questionnaire completed and signed by the student's parent or guardian.

Age-
Date of Last Physical Examination Sport

Since the last pre-participation physical examination, has your son/daughter:

1. Been medically advised not to participate in a sport? Yes- No-
If yes, describe in detarl

Grade

2. Sustained a concussion, been unconscious or lost menory from a blow to the head? Yes_ No_
If yes, explain in detail

3. Broken a bone or sprained/strained/dislocated any muscle or joints? Yes- No-
If yes, describe in detail

n Fainted or "blacked out?"

If yes, was this during or immediately after exercise?

Ye s- No-

5. Experienced chest pains, shortness of breath or "racing heart?" Yes- No-
If yes, explain

6.

7.

Has therc been a recent history of fatigue and unusual tiredness?

Been hospitalized or had to go to the emergency room?

If yes, explain in detail

8. Since the last physical examination, has there been a sudden death in the family or has any mernber of the family

Yes- No-
Yes_ No_

under age 50 had a heart attack or "heaft trouble?"

9. Stalted or stopped taking any over-the-counter or prescribed medications?

If yes, name of medication(s)

Yes- No-
Yes_ No_

Signature of parent/guardianDates

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO TIIE SCHOOL NURSE'S OFFICE



Union Catholic Regional lligh School
1600 Martine Avenue

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Interscholastic Athletics Permission X'orm

Students Name:

Grade Sport

City:

Students Address (Street)

State: Zip:

Students Date of Birth____Pluce of Bi.th_
Email Address:

My son/daughter has my permission to engage in athletics at the interscholastic level, under the
rules and regulations of the NJSIAA and union catholic Regional High school. I/we
acknowledge that even with proper coaching, use ofprotective equipment and strict observance
of rules that a serious physicai injury or accident is possible. vwe acknowledge the physical
hazards and risk of physical injury, which may occur to my son or daughter ai a result ofthe
participation in such athletic activity.

Home Phone Emergency Phone

We have your permission as Parent/Guardian to send your child to the hospital in the case of an
emergency.

].ES NO

Has your child competed on a high school sports team before entering 9th grade?
YES NO

*** I understand that an athletic fee of $60.00 plus $30.00 for a..750', raffle ticket MUST
accompany this permission form. checks may te made payable to union catholic,-F
required tlat each family purchase at least one super 50/50 raffle ticket (called the "250" club).
The tickets are $30 each and the ticket and information conceming the raffle will be sent to you
in the mail. Ifyou already purchased your "750" ticket only the athletic fee is roquired.



Union Cathotic High' School
D ep aftrnent of Ath letics

Student's Name furint):

Parent's Name (pri*):

Student's Signatul'e:_ rtare.

Parent's Signatr-ne: Date:

Student's Signature;_ r-)arp.

NJSIAA SEROID TESIING POLICY

We have read fhis policy, as well as the NJSIAA Ban:red Dnrg Classes shee! and consent to random testing ur
accordance with {Le NJSIAA stemid testing policy. W'e understand that, ifthe sfud.ent or sfudent,s team
qualifies for a state chempionship or state champiouship competifiog the student may be sub ject to testing for
banned substalces.

Grade: Gender: M F

The signatures below verify that you have read, reviewed and ,,nderstand all the hformation regarding student
athletes and concussions, sudden crdiac deafh and theNJSiAA steroid testiag poli.y. ari ortr.rse policies andbrochures are part of the interseholastio sports registation packet available at ihi schools website
Cwww,unioucatbolic.org) select,.A1.b1etics" and registratiot forms.

We have read this brochure and understand the basic facts ald risks of sudden cardiac death in young athletes .We are aware of additionai resources available on this subject from the American tleart ;ssociation
$nvwliearlors) and the State of New Jersey website

We have read this fonn aad understaad fte. facts, sigru and symptoms'of a concussion, as well as the guidelines
for concussion management and the procedure for retum-to-play foilowing a ooncussive injury.

fizvww.state,nj.usleciucatin/students/safetv/trealth./services/cardiac.pd0

Student's Signature: Da16;

Parent's Signature: Dafe.

Parent's Signatue:_ Do+..



u€ifforer
HIGH SCHOOL

Parents/Guardians:

After signing the Acknowledgement/Consent check list
form please remove and keep all of the items of
informafion for your personal records:

L. Sudden Cardiac Death in Young Athletes

2.2015-16 NJSIAA Banned Drugs

3. Sports-Related Concussion and Head Injury
Fact Sheet

4. Sports-Related Eye Injuries Fact Sheet

t6OO Martlne Avenue . Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 . www.unioncatholic.org . Phone: 908.889.1600 . Fax: 908.889.7867
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. Sports-Related Coacussion and Head Injury F.act Sheet

A concussion is a braia injury that can be caused by a blow to the head or body that disrupts nonnal finctioning
of the btain Concussions are a type of Traumatic Bizia Injury (TBI), which can range from mild to s"rr"r" *d"
can disrupt the way the brain normally fuactions. Concussions can cause significant."and sustained.
neuropsychological impairment affecting problem solving plaffiing, memory, attentton concentratio4 and
behavior.

The Centers for Disease Conclol andPreventron estimaie s that3AA,000 concussions are susfaiaed duriag sports
related activities nationwide, and more than 62,000 concussions are sustained each y"* io t igh ,6ool contact
sports. Second-inplct syndromg occr:rs when a pe$oa sustains a second concussioo whib Jll erp"rienanj
s)'rnptoms of a previous concussion. It can lead to severe imFairment and even dea*r off&e victim--

Legislation (P.L.2010, Chaptet 94) siped oa December 7, 2010, mandated measures to be taken in order to
ensure the safety of K- 1 2 student-atbletes involved in interscholastic sports in New Jersey. It is imperative that
atlrletes, coaches, aad patent/guardians are educated about ttre nature aad fueatment of sports related
concussions and other head injuries. The legislation states fftat:

' AII Coaches, Attrletic Trainers, School Nurses, and School/feam Physicians shall complete an
Interschoiastio Head I4iyry safety Training program by the 20ll-20L2 school year.
' Ail school districts, charter, and non-public schools ttrat participate in inter..hoturti" sports wilt
distribute armually this educational fact to atl student atiletes and obtain a signed. acknowledgement
fiom each parent/guardian and student-aftrlete.

' Each school disftic! charter, and non-public school shall develop a written policy describing the
prevention and heaknent of sports-related concussion and other head injwies zustained by
interscholastic student-atlletes.

' Any student-athlete who participates in an interscholastic sports program and is suspected of sustaining
a concussion will be immediately removed from competition or practice. The student-athlete will not be-
allowed to retum to competition or practice until helshe has written clearance ftom.a physician trained in
concussion treatment and has completed his/her district's graduated returnto-play protocoi.

Quick tr'acts
. Most concussions do not involve loss ofconsciousness
. You can sustain a concussion even if you do not tit your head
' A blow elsewhere on the body can transmit an "impulsive" force to the brain and carue a concussion
Signs of Concussions (Observed by Coach, Athletic Trainer, parenVGr:ard.ian)
. Appears dazed or strmned

' Forgets plays or demorstr-ates short term rremory difficulties (e.g. uruure of game, opponent)
. Exhibits difEculties vrith balance, coordinatioq concenhation, and attention
. Answers questions slowly or inaccurately
. Demonstxates behavior or personality change
. Is unable to recatrl events prior to or after the hit or fall

Smptoms of Concussion (Reported by Student-Athlete)
.Headache
. Nausea/vomiting
. Balance problems or dizziness

" Double vision or changes in vision

. Sensifivity fo light/sound

. Feeling of sluggishiess or fogginess

. Difficulty with concentration, short term
memory, and/or confu sioa

-i:-



' 
What Should a Stgtlent-Athlete do if they think they have a concussion?- ' Don't hide it. Tell yow A'uhletic Trainer, coach, School Nurse, or parent/Guardian

' Report it Don't return to competition or practice with symptoms of a concussion or head
injury. The sooner you report it, the sooner you may retrrn_to_play.
' Take fime to recover. If y,or: have a concussion your brain nleds time to heal. While your brain is
bealing you are much more Iikely to sustain a second concussion. Repeal concussions can cause
penaanent brain injury.

What can happen if a studenJ-athlete continues to play with a concussion oi returns to play to soon? 
,

' Continuing to play wi'rh the signs and symptoms of a concrxsibn leaves the student--atlieteiti;'*;i.vl|' 
:' 

' '

vulnerable to second impact syndrome.

' Second imFact syndrome is when a sfudent athlete sustains a second concussion while
st'rll having symptoms ftom a previous concussion or head iniurv"
' Second imPact syndrome can Iead to severe impairment and even death in exlreme cases.

Should there be any temporary academic accommodations made for Sfudent-Athletes who have
suffered a concussion?

' To recover cognitive rest is just as important as physical rest. Reading, texting, testing-even
watching movies can slow down a student-atlletes recovery.
' Stay home from school with minimal mental and social stimulation until all symptoms have rg5olved.
' Students may need to take rest lreaks, spend fewer hours at school, be given extra time to complete
assignments, as well as being oflered otlrer insfuctional strategies a:rd classroom accornrnodations.

Student-Athletes who have susfained a concussion should complete a graduafed return-to-play before
they may resume competition or pracfice, according to the following protocol:

' Step 1: Completion ofa full day ofnonnal cognitive activities (school day, studyiag for tests,. watching practtce, ifieracthrg with peers) without reemergence of any sigrs or symptoms. If no
return of symptoms, next day advance.
. Step 2: Light Aerobic exercise, which includes walking, swimm.ing, and stationary cycling,
keeping the intensity below 70% maxirnum heart rate. No resistance training. The objective of
this step is increased heart rate.

' Step 3: Sport-specific exercise including skating and/or n:nning: no head. impact activities. The
objective of this step is to add movement.

' Step 4: Non contact tu'aining drills (e.g. passrng drills). Shrdent-athlete md.y initiate resistance trainine.
. Step 5: Foilowing medical clearance (consultation befween school heaith care personnel
and student-atblete's physician), participation in normal'training activities. The ob3ective of
this step is to restore confi.dence and assess firnctional. skills by coaching and medical s-taff.
. Step 6: Retum to play invoiving normal exertion or game activity.

ior further infonnation on sports-Related concussions and other Head Injuries, piease visit:
www.cdc.gov/concussion/spolts/index.htrnl wwwnfhs.com
www. n caa. ors/health-safetv www.biani.org wwwatsnj .org

f:'



2A15-{ 6 NJSIAA Banned Drugs
IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY ?O CHECK WITH THE APPROPRIATE OR D-SIGNATED
ATHLETICS STAFF BEFORE USING ANY SUBS?ANGE

The NJSIAA bans the following classes of drugs:

. Stimulants
I Anabolic Agents
. Alcohol and Beta Blockers
. Diuretics and Other l\4asking Agents
. Street Drugs
r Peptide Hormones and Analogues
. Anti-eskogens
. Beta-2 Agonists

Note: Any substance chemicatly relatsd to these classes i* also banned,

THE INSTITUTION AND THE STUDT T-ATHLETE SHAII BE HELD ACCOUNTABLE
FOR ALL DRUGS WIT}IIN THT SANNED DRUG CLASS REGARDLESS OF WHEfHER
?}IEY 1IAVE BEEI{ $PEGIFIEALLY IDENTIFIED.

Drugs and Procedures Subiect to Restrictions

. Blood Doping

. Gene Doping
i Local Anesihetics (under some conditions)
. Manipulation of Urine Samples

' Beta-z Agonists permilted only by prescription and inhalation

NJSIAA Nutritional/Dietary Supplements Warning

Before consuming any nutritional/dietary supplement product, review the product with the aporopriate or
desionated athletics department siaffl

. Dietary supplements, including vitamins and minerals, are not well regulated and may cause a
positive drug test result.

. Student-athletes have tested positive and lost their eligibility using dietary supplements.

. Many dietary supplements are contaminated with banned drugs not listed on the label.

. Any product containing a dietary supplement ingredient is taken at your own risk.

NOTE TO STUDENT-ATHLETE$I THERE lS NO COMPLGTE LIST OF BAI,INED
SUBSTANCES. DO NOT RELY ON THIS LIST TO RULE OUT ANY SUPPLEMENT
INGREDIENT. C'IECK wlTtl VOUR ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT STAFF PRIOR TO USlr'lG
A SUPPLEMENT. REMINDER; ANY DIETARY SUPPLEMENT IT'IGREDIENT I$ TAKEN AT
T}IE STUDENT'S OWN RISK,



Some Examoles of NJSIAA Banned $ubstances in Each Druq Class
Do NOT RELY ON THIS LIST TO RULE OUT ANY LABEL INGREDIENT,

Stimulants
Amphetamine (Adderall); caffeine (guarana); cocaine; ephedrine, fenfluramine (Fen); methamphetamine;
methylphenidate (Ritalin)i phentermine (Phen); synephrine (bitter orange)i methylhexaneamine, "bath
salts' (mephedrone); Octopamine: DMBA; etc.

exceptiotls: phenylephrine and pseudoephedrine are not bannod.

Anabolic Agents (sometimes listed as a chemical {ormula, such as 3,6,17-androstenetrione)
Androstenedione; boldenonei clenbuterol; OHEA {7-Keto); epi-irenbolone; etiocholanolone;
methasierone; methandienone; nandrolonei norandrostenedionej ostarine, stanozolol; stenbolone.
testosterone; trenbolone: SARI\4S (ostarine); eic.

Alcohol and Beta Blockers
Alcohol; atenolol; metoprolol; nadolo; pindolol; propranolol; timolol; etc.

Diuretics (water pillsl and Other Masking Agenis
Bumetanidei chlorothiazide; furosemide; hydrochlorothiazide; probenecid; spironolactone (canrenone);
triameterene; trichlormethiazide: etc.

Street Drugs
Heroini martuana; tetrahydrocannabinol (THC); synthetic cannabinoids (eg. spice, K2, JWH-o18, JWH-
073)

Peptide Hormones and Analogues
Growth hormone (hGH); human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG); erythropoietin (EPO); etc.

Anti-Estrogens
Anastrozole; tamoxifen; formestane; ATD, clomiphene; Sf RMS (nolvadex); etc.

Beta-2 Agonists
Bambuterol; formoterol; salbutamol; salmeterol; higenamine; norcuclaurine; etc.

AI{Y SUBSTANGE THAT IS GHTMICALLY RELATED TO THE CLASS, TVEfl IT IT IS
NOT LISTED AS AN EXAMPLE, lS ALSO BAlillilEll! lT 15 YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO

CHTCX WITH THE APPNOPRIATE OR DESIGNATED ATHLETIC$ $TATF BEFORE
USII{G ANY SUBSTANCE.
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lf a child sustains an eye injury, it is recommended that he/she receive
immediate treatment from a licensed HCP (e.9., eye doctor) to
reduce the risk of serious damage, including blindness. lt is also
recommended that the child, along with his/her parent or guardian,

guidance from the HCP regarding the appropriate amount of
to wait before returning to sports competition or practice after

sustaining an eye injury. The school nurse and the child! teachers
should also be noti{ied when a child sustains an eye injury. A parent

or guardian should also provide the school nurse with a physician's note
detailing the nature of the eye injury any diagnosis, medical orders for

the return to school, as well as any prescription(s) and/or treatment(s) necessary to promote
healing, and the safe resumption of normal activities, including sports and recreational activities.

According to the American Family Physician Journal, there are several guidelines that
should be followed when students return to play after sustaining an eye injury. For

example, students who have sustained significant ocular
injury should receive a full examination and clearance
by an ophthalmologist or optometrist. ln addition,
students should not return to play until the period o{

time recommended by their HCP has elapsed. For more
minor eye injuries, the athletic trainer may determine that

it is safe for a student to resume play based on the nature of the injury, and how the
student feels. No matter what degree of eye injury is sustained, it is recommended that

students wear protective eyewear when returning to play and immediately report any concerns with their vision
to their coach and/or the athletic trainer.

Additional infomation on eye safety can be found at httpt//isee,nei.nih,gov and
hnp ://www.n ei. n ih. g ov /s p o rts.

"Bedinghaut Tro, O.D., Sports Eye lniuries. http://vlslon.about .oln/odlemergencyeyecare/./Sporls_lnjuries.htm, December 27,2O13.
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